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CUT YOUR OWN HAIR 
EASIER THAN SHAVING

50c Cash Given for This Ad.
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DRESSED HOGS
Ship your country dressed hogs to our 
nearest plant. Highest cash prices paid 

for good stock.

Gordon, Ironside & Fares Co. Ltd.
Winnipeg, Moose Jaw, Saskatoon, Regina *

Important Resolutions Before 
U.FA. Convention

flaw Cat. SS
The rotiarriptlnn of wealth wm relied 

for le thle rreoletlon propoesot by the 
llenne I or el:—** Where»». the goTsnt 
ment of Canada ha* penned the Military 
Hen lee Art, thereby wiring the lire» 
of thoneeede of men drawn moetly from 
the common people: and, where*», we 
do not consider the moderate income 
tax that hen heel proponed as entitled 
to the term ‘eonecriptioo of wealth,” 
be It reeoWed that we demand that the 
wtehee of the people be obeyed, and 
that conarription of wealth I* the moot 
ndranced form, ae indicated In the 
farmer» ’ platform, be pet into effect. *’

Life Membership Few
Considerable disrnaaion irons orer the 

amending of the constitution to permit 
of the raining of the life membership 
fee. The resolution, which wee finally 
I.eseed, reed a* follow»:—

That section 1.1 be it rush ou» and 
the following section substituted there
fore:

I. Any member of a local may n)>on
payment "of a fee of $15 become a life 
member of the aeeoclatioa. Prom sny 
after the first of .laouary, IMP, said 
fee shall be #28. ,

J. All life membership fee# shall be

held ae a reserve fund under the dlree- 
tlon of a reserve fuad trust committee.

- nominated by the rentrai bmird 
from among It* members, for I a vest 
meat in Dominion of Canada war bonds, 
or If no war bonds are offered for sub
scription in first mortgagee or other 
approved eerurltleo. and the income 
therefrom shall be need andcr the dires- 
lion of the said trustee» for the pur
poses of the aeeoeiatloo.

3. No part of the said reserve fund 
other than the income therefrom -shall 
be need or expended by the reutrml 
board or said committee without fleet 
obtaining the naurtlon of the eonven- 
tioa.

A moat unsatisfactory condition of 
affaira regarding train service on the 
C.N.R. (loose Lake line waa revealed 
by many speakers from districts along 
that railway. The inconveniences people 
are put to have been most distressing 
The convention unanimously adopted 
the following resolution dealing with 
the matter: —

Whereas, the passenger service upon 
the (loose Lake line, C.N.R.. between 
Alnaak and Drumheller, is wholly in
adequate; and whereas, the travelling 
public arc not only greatly inconveni
enced but ere called upon to endure un
necessary hardship and exposure by 
reason of the Inch of service; therefore, 
be it resolved that this convention un'te 
with the farmers along thin line in theii

protest eed respectfully ash the mat- 
'Met ef railways to .pecats a tosel pas 
saague irate bet wee» Alee** and Drum 
heller, asking eeaaeetioa at 
heller with the Calgary eed 
train

Alberta Farmer#' Parliament
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Ml eceaemie war after this 
Militarist, eed Imperial let* 

•bo ramaaatled prepare tin* far aa 
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Kept res fallowing I kin war were akteetv 
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oeiag ear am who have gen. ever to 
•gki far freedomt*' be ashed "#t I 
would set keep ap the #gt>t far aaetker 
mam eat If are are te #gkt like dags fee 
the dlvteto* ef seme herkerees rasa 
try.»

Giving ring goring Igurae ef the war 
lee*, lowed hr Great Britain aad the 
Vailed Male* iw naked If Ike delegatee 
theagkt tkat ike British aad th. 
American* had spent lh.ee ItMMaee 
earns aad geee lata th* liaelnas ef 
klltieg fee lew commercial 
••Me.' ’ ke declared, amid great 
Be paid a high tribale to Ike 
racy of the Veiled Mates, anna* it was 
Ike greatest la Ike world, aad declared 
that the boundary lia. la th# walk ef 
at Is paaelag fast away. Fief. Bwuaeea 
attributed (treat Britain'. pre-war pees 
iwrity t* her pel ley ef free trad* He 
railed alteellee te Ike III feeling devel
oped bet wee* ike Veiled Mete* sad 
Canada when tkat canal ry train up high 
Italff wall» eedec the oturailea that a 
country could tax Itself risk. Prof 
Bwaaaoa believed that 4a economic war 
after the war, seek ae th* Imperialist.

arm* of Osrweey, reaelt in the reel or
ation ef the Romanoffs', consolidate Ike 
Japanese posit ion la Chiu* skd event 
unify consolidate the Oriental race* la 
a hostile amalgamation again! the 
Occident, with the ultimate result that 
our children would have to go tkrnwgk 
the agony of a a other war each as we 
arc experiencing new.,

The Mags» Chart* aad Declaration 
of Independence were woe at the j nrr 
of bleed aad treasure, not for some 
peculiar or especial race but for every 
wm of man, to lead thorn forward to 
liberty aad light for all area. If the 
war did ae more than te bring the 
English-speaking people* ef the world 
together, that In itself la a wonderful 
accomplishment He bettered that the 
Kngluh .(making peoples of Britain 
aad America would Join with France, 
the great republie of Europe, to form 
a league of nations which would stand 
for peace for tbs entire world la the 
fatare.

I-ond applause greeted a message by 
wire from Hon. T. A. Oscar, Mistrter 
of Agrieultnre, wishing the convention 
and organisation every turreae. Mr. 
Crarer emphaaired the importance of 
strong united growth and progressive 
action at the present time.

U.F.WA. Forging Ahead

Resolved that the law be amended an 
that the signature of the wife should 
be necemmry to gll transféra of land
property.

Resolved that the law be amended en 
that a hu«b*nd or wife shall inherit 
one-third of the property.

Resolved that women delegates to the 
Ü.F.A. be givha a vote In the women’* 
convention.

Resolved that a health certificate be 
required from the contracting parties 
to a mnrringk

Resolved that all women doing men ’■ 
work should rereive the same wages as 
are being paid to men in similar occu
pations.

Whereat young girls are being ab
ducted for immoral purposes, be it re
solved that the government be naked to 
bring such abductors to Justice and to 
make the punishment for such criminals 
Imprisonment for life.

Resolved that we, the Vnlted Farm 
Women of Alberta In convention as
sembled, wisji to express our thanks to 
the Premier of Canada for Dominion 
prohibition end assure him our hearty 
co-operation in the matter of food con
servation.

, - January 30, 1918
J. Ik MeOtufsr. Feed Controller fee 
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Attorney General Johnson declared ta 
the Manitoba tegtolaisra that th* pro 
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J. H. M. CARSON

Prohibition it Bound to Stay
Make year gsnaltia Mgerk 
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Hop-Malt Beer Extract
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Hog Melt Cempeiy Limited
Hamilton. Ontario Dept A 3
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